
LOST SO POUNDS.
?

In Critical Condition From Qrsvsl and
Terrible Kidney Trouble.

Mrs. Chas. Kamm, 118 Mulberry St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., aaya: "I bad each paina
I often fainted, I felt tired and list-

floes,
and ran down

from 170 to 120
pounds. It was de-
cided an operation
waa my only hope,
but tt was unsuc-
cessful and I waa
In despair. On a
friend's advice I be-
gan using Doan'a
Kidney Pllla and

ahortly after passed a gravel stone tbe
size of a pea. I passed nine stonea
in all and from then on improved as
Ifby magic until now Iam tbe picture
of health."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem-
ber the Name?DOAN'S." 50c all storet
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Kvery woman Is sorry for some oth-
er woman because of what her hue
band told her about the other worn
an's husband.

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston,
Mass., will send a large trial box of
Paxtine Antiseptic, a delightful cleans-
ing and germicidal toilet preparation,
to any woman, free, upon request.

A girl's kisses are like pickles In a
?bottle?the first is hard to get, but
the*rest come easy.

For ('OLD* ana OBIP
Hlckf' CArrnixs In the bout remedy ?r»

Mevca the aching and feverl»hnean?cure* th»
Cold and reMnree normal eoudlMona. It'i
liquid?vffneta Immediately. 100., 25c., and 50c
At drug nUtrea.

Tho hot air treatment, for financial
Ills Is seldom a curative.

Tho token kinillyto nature's laxa-
tive, (inrtleld Tea, which In mild In actios
and always effective.

Staying at home Is a virtue few
people try to cultivate.

rS~Qty/SiiirccivfiS^
BEFORE THE PUBLIC

s Over Ffce Million Free Samptot
( Given 4way Each Hear,

j Tho Conmtaht and Increasing
> Sales From Samples Prove*

tho Genuine Merit of

AUEN'S FOOT-EASE.
Shake Into Your Shoes

fAllen'a
Koot-Kaae, Ike antltepUc

powder lor Ike leel Are yoa a
trifle aenAlUve about the (tie of
your ihoear Many poople wear!
thoee a alxe smaller by ahaking
Allen*! Foot-Eaae into them. If!

yoa havs tired, swollen, hot, ;
tender feet, Allen'? Foot- Raao glree
Inotant relief. THY IT TO-DAY.;
Sold everywhere, «5 eta. Do Bet
accept any lafceUtule.
rest TMAL PAOKAQt aent by mail.

"S.'/iuft "o,hw Sweet Powders,
\u25a0iwti.i sa* ** the lined leine for FererUii.tlck lr

Children. Bold by Drunlitt «verr>when. Trial parka**rn«. AddrtM *

! ALLEN S. OLMSTED, LE ROY, N. Y. i

Restore* Gray Hair to Natural Color
anuria ansae** as* aciar

In*gorateean<! pre rente thehalrfromfalling o<l
Sala fcjHunts, ar hal Dir.*k|

XANTHINE CO., Rlohmond, Virginia
»Waa SI r« SaUlai Settle ate. Whe Xraalaa.

IF YOb UAVr
|?i

Malaria or PUea,
Bowcla, Damb A|ue, Hour Stomach, and
Dele hint: IIyour food does not aaalmllate and
you have no appetite,

tiki's Pills
willremedy tbeae trouble*. Price, 28 ceata.

ggS j,

HAROLD SOMERS. 150 DeKaib Ave.!*Brooklyn,'n.T \u25a0
Charlotte Directory !

[IkJ Mall orderi gives
rlli IB prompt attention. Complete »tock of I| luliJL pboU) supplies. Hend for catalogue.mSSXBU* :
A POSITION FOR YOU !
Wanted Men and Boy« to take HO dayi practical !
eourte In our machine ahop to learn automobile <bnslneas. Jjnw and modern machinery: new can.
A position for every graduate. Catalogue Free. 1
Charlotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C. ,

Neck Bands For Shirts !
.Sizes 12 to 18, 5 cents each.
Mail orders filled promptly.

CHAME STEM Mill,CHMIOTTE, HC, '

# TYPEWRITERS jNew, rebuilt, second hand
and shopworn Typewriters '
$lO and up. We sell sup-
plies for all makes. Ours <

Is the beet equipped repair department in theSouth. Deal with ue and save money. J, It. ,
CRAYTON a CO., Charlotte, N. C. 1

SCMOFIFII We make a "PedaHy

peal as *
ot R *turn Tubular

EH 6 111 E S Boli *r* and Engines,

\u25a0HH Tanks and Towsrs.
ARB " " "

They are particularly j
RfllLE Bt adapted forSaw Mills, 1®? 1 \u25a0 ? Oil Mills, Cotton Oln- ]
nlnf. We also handle Saw Mills and ,
Gasoline Engines. Ifyou are contem-
plating the purchase of new power- i
plant either steam or gasoline, tt will i
pay yea to write us.

J.S. SCNFIELTS SONS CO., Mien. 61.
Am*iflbt; H7l. TniiSt. CMrifc, 1,6.

J:-

FOR BETTER HEALTH
! IN NORTH GAROUNA
I

BPRINQ SANITATION.
I

PEOPLE TO LOOK AFTER

| BTATE BOARD OF HEALTH URGES

i «

TO GET RID OF THE FLIES
i ,

Springtime Is the Cleanlng-Up Season

?Every Home Bhould Be Closely

Screened 80 As to Keep Out the

Mosquito?Other Instructions. ?

Raliegh.?The North Carolina State

Board of Health are urging the people

to look after their spring sanitation
saying that springtime is pre-eminent,
ly the "cleaning up season." Every

home has accumulations of rubbish

and f.lth which serve no useful pur-
posa. On the other hand, they may
serve directly or Indirectly to pro-
mote disease. Remember, you will
have no flies this summer unless your
immediate surroundings furnish them
breeding places.

Put up your fly and mosquito

screens early. See that they are all
fly-tight and mosquito proof.

In cleaning up don't , forget the mos-
quito. He Is a tiny pest to say the
least, but his bite may give you ma-
larial crhills and fevers that will last
you weeks and months. They breed
along the edge of stagnant water, in
pools, ponds, tin cans, broken crock-
ery, barrels, tin spouting, etc. Destroy
or remove the tin cans and other ves-
sels, repair the spouting and drain the
swamps and pools. If for any reason
any stagnant water can not be drain-
ed, pour coal oil on the surface at the
rate of one-half pint per hundred
square feet. Carefully screen every
door and window with fine screen. A
wire screen having twelve meshes to
the Inch will keep flies to
successfully exclude mosquitoes use a
screen having eighteen meshes to the
Inch. Good health and comfort for
the summer are the regard for such
tltnely vigilance and diligent in clean-
lug up, while dlseaso and possibly

death may be the punishment for the
slothful.

Dinner to Confederate Soldiers.
The annual dinner to the Confeder-

ate soldiers of Kowan county will be 1
hold at the Salisbury public school
building, Friday, May 10, under the
auspices of the Robert F. Hoke chap-

ter Daughters of the Confederacy. At
the same time the annual Confederate
Memorial Day exercises will take 1
place, the dinner to follow N those.
There will bo addresses, songs and 1
devotional services. The speaker will
be announced later. While these an 1
nuai occasions are always in the 1
hands of the Daughters, the citizens 1
generally are invited to give aid and I
attend the services. Mrs. John S. 1
Henderson Is president of the Robert
F. Hoke chapter. I

Tant Wins Bult Against Railroad.
The Jury In the case of J. A. Tant

brought In a verdict against the Nor-
folk Southern Railway Company for

92 ,500 damages after being out many (
hours. The suit was for $20,000 for
alleged injuries sustained while Tant
was serving as car inspector. An en-
gine and flat car crashed Into a pas-
senger car In which he was at work
and he was thrown against a seat in
such a way as to permanently Injure

him about the base of the spine.
...

Wanted for Flashing Checks.
Robert W. Nanny, a 17-year-old boy,

who lives a mile above Mooresvllle,
attempted to cash a forged check nt
tho First National bank. Tbe check
was drawn payable to H. D. Long,
nnd was endorsed by Long, and bore
the name of S. A. Lowrance. The sum
called for was J58.95. Cashier Mc-
Neely bolng familiar with the hnnd-
wrlting of Mr. Lowrance saw at a
glance that something was wrong
with the check, and when he demand-
ed possession, after handing same
back to the would-be patron, the boy

ran. He was soon apprehended and
placed in charge of Chief of Police
Brown.

Roosevelt Leads In North Carolina.
Col. W. S. Person In charge of the

Roosevelt campaign In this state, an-
nounced that reports from 41 coun-
ties in the state which have held con-
vention assures tho control of the
state convention by the supporters of
Colonel Roosevelt. The 41 counties
which have named delegates give Col-
onel Roosevelt 648 and President Taft
23 with 11 uninstructed. It Is stated
that 541 votes, give a majority In the
state convention, which meets In
Raleigh next month to name dele-
gates to the national convention.

Fourteen Men Art In Limbo.
State Commissioner of Insurance

Young was advised of the binding
over to court of 14 men in Polk coun-
ty on the charge of conspiracy to
burn a public school house. The case
has been worked up by Deputy Com-
missioner of Insurance Jordan. There
have been quite a number of burning
of school houses reported of late that
smacked of Incendiarism and special
effort is being made to ran down those
guilty. Bitter fights over the local
tax districts and consolidation of die
vm".s here given rise to some ot them, j

Fo* THE CHILPS UPLIrr
Committer on Child Labor Discuss

Plans For Legislation, Resolutions

In Memory of Qcv. Aycock.

' Raleigh.?Tlie North Carolina Child
Labor Committee was In session at

the Yarb trough Hotel, the session bs-
Ing to consider matters pertaining to
the work being done and to hear (rots

Mr. W. H. Swift, of Greensboro, th(

field secretary of the committee.
The committee dlscußsed informal-

ly the mill situation and a child
labor program to be submitted to tbs
next general assembly. The whole
matter of deciding upon a definite le»
Islative program to be submitted t*
the next meeting to be held In R&l
eight on the night of Wednesday, Maj
15. At this time it is hoped to cow
fer with a number of the mill men
before the final program Is put into
shape.

The committee adopted resolution!
expressive of Its deep sorrow at th»
death of Governor Aycock, who wa*
a member of the oommittee, the reso
lutlon being offered by Mr. Charles L
Coon, of Wilson. Throe new member*
of the committee were elected as fol-
lows: B. B. Dougherty, of Boone;
David Stem, of Greensboro, and a
B. Underwood, of Kinston.

Present at the meeting
Messrs. Clarence Poe, of Ralelftl
chairman; C. L.- Coon, of Wilson, se4
retary; J. I. Foust, of Greensboro |
W. S. Stone, of Raleigh; S. B. Unden
wood, of Kinston; David Stern, of
Greensboro, and W. H. Swift, o|
Greensboro, field secretary.

???-

Must Refund Forfeited Bond.
Mr. N. G. Moore, of Wilson county,

who whacked up flvo hundred dollars
In cash to the olerk of Pitt
because of the non-appearance of Ben
Owens, a white man, who Is charged
with retailing. Owens skipped off to
Florida and left his bondsmen with
the bag to hold, but returned and sur-
rendered to Judge Justice, who Is
holding court In Greenville this week.
Through Moore's attorney, John E.,
Woodard, Esq,, the question of reim-
bursing arose. Solicitor Abernathy
contended that once a bond Is forfeit-
ed it could not bo refunded. Judge
Justice took a different view of the
situation and ordered the bond re-
turned after all coats had been paid.

Durham Board of Health Meets.
The Durham board of health met

and several Important matters per-
taining to the health of the commun-
ity were discussed. Dr. J. M. Man-
ning was appointed a committee of
one to appear before the bd'ard of
aldermen, and ask that the city pay
the expenses of a man who will be
sent to Hlllsboro to patrol the water-
shed for the five spring and summer
months. In this way It Is hoped by
the health officials that the water can
be kept In much better sanitary con
dltton. Doctors Woodard and Boone
were appointed as a committee to
appear before the manager of the
Durham Water Company and find the
cause of the muddlness of the water,
It being muddy for the past several
days.

North Carolina New Enterprlees.
The following charters were Issued:

Ralph C. Erskine Company, of Tryon
Polk county, the objects being to
acquire timber landß, deal In lumber,
etc. The authorized capital is $5,-
000, all subscribed for by Ralph C.
Erskine, Henry Bray and Mrs. E. P
Erskine. The Suburban Land Im
provement Company was chartered to
do business in New Bern; the author-
lied capital being $60,000, and the
paid In capital $5,000. The incorpor
ators are William Dunn, W. C. Wil
lett, E. B. Hackburn, T. A. Uzzell and
O. H. Guion. The Granite Falls Mfg
Co. amend its charter so as to Issue
$30,000 of cumulative 8 per cent pre-
ferred stock that has not been Issued
and so that the present outstanding
capital stock can be converted Into
common stock.

Large' Scores at Target Practice.
After making a score of 52 out of

a possible 1,500, the Salisbury Rifle-
men, Fourth Company Coast Artillery, i
returned home from the annual tar- |
get-practice at Gastonia. The team
from Rowan made a high record un-
der the direction of Capt. M. F. Hatch- |
er, who was recently elected to of
flee. The highest score was made by
Sergeant Jenkins, his score being 114,

Rleh Square Educational Progress.
No town in the state has a finer

co-operative and educational spirit
than Rich Square. It Is situated in
the midst of the finest farm lands In
Eastern Carolina. For a number of
years the spirit and determination to 1
have a first-class school has been the
prayer of the leading people here.
They have finally trlumnhed and that
which waa only a vague hope has now
become a reality. A graded school
with a first-class superintendent, half
a dozen teachers, a splendid music
department and a state high school.

County Primaries To Be Held.
*

The Cleveland county primaries
will be held May 18 and all state
officers will be voted for In said pri-
mary. As no provision was made in
the bill authorising these primaries
for the payment of registrars and
Judges, It has been decided to aasess
each candidate $5 to meet thene ex
penaea. They are asked to remit this j
as early aa poaalble to J. T. Gardner,
chairman Democratic executive com-
mittee. Shelby. The tickets will be
furnished by A. H. BUer, state chair
nan. j

I DRAINING OF LAND
ROBEBON COUNTY 18 NOW COM*

a INO JO FRONT IN THIS GREAT

t WORK. |
"

* w
\u25ba

0 MUCH LAND TO BE RECLAIMED
1 '

* *

Drainage Olatrlct Formed in Robeson

jj County By the Owners of Approxl-
-1 .

t mately 35,000 Acres of Land Along

! Jacob and Back Creek Swamp.
i 1

r Charlotte.?The lead which Meek-
' lenburg county la taking In the draln-

, age movement Is being followed by s
) number of other countlee throughout

the state, notably Robeson, the great-

' est cotton-growing county In North
* Carolina.

' Recently a drainage district was
' formed in Robeson by the owners oi

approximately 36,000 acres of land

1 along the Jacob and Back creek
' swamp* and bonds aggregating $135,-

000 will be Issued, bearing interest at
\u25a0 6 per cent, which In detail closely

resemble the street assessment bonds
Issued by the city of Charlotte. These
bonds will be payable in 10 install-
ments, the first being due in three
years, end the remainder in equal an-
nual amounts thereafter.

Three dredge boats will be built
' and the two swamps will be drained

from a point below Maxton to the
j Lumber river below Lumberton. Jwo

of the boata, It is stated, will start
from the ends of the drainage district

1 and a third will operate in the center,
' all working towards each other. II

' is estimated that the undertaking will
be completed in about 12 months.

' The owners of the property drained
1 will pay for the work, the district be

Ing divided into four classes accord

1 lng to their proximity to the canal
and the benefits to be derived. A topo-

j graphical map has been made all
' j the preliminary details worked out.

The land Is said to be exceedingly
' fertile, and when brought under cul

' I tivatton will be easily worth SIOO an
| acre. It is now practically valueless
' on account of the superabundance of

water.
The working out of this drainage

plan, It Is believed, will bring about
the formation of many other drain
age districts throughout this section
of the state.

Cumberland County For Good Roads
j Fayettevllle.?A great good roads
ly. rally was held in Fayettevllle sev-

j era ld&ya ago. A torchlight prncee
| sion with hundreds of men iu line, a

j brass band, the Donaldson military

| school cadets in line, transparencies i
I with theso slogans, "Taxes will not
I be increased," "roads will be main-

tained," "exemption for compulsory I
j road duty," "roads will be built by
an expert engineer," all added life to |

j the parade. Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt. I
| State geologist, and D. P. Stern, oi i
I Goldsboro, Bpoke to a big crowd in |
| the court house. An election for rt |
I $200,000 bond Issue will be held May I

14. Cumberland county will go for j
good roads notwithstanding there is
strong opposition, but people are I
aroused to the everlasting fitnesa of
things and will vote for progress and
delivery from mud and obsolete Ideas, j
Verdict of Second Degree Murder.
Greenville. ?After being out three

hours, the jury returned a verdict of
murder In the second degree against
Will Smith and wife, Cora, and Will
Harper, all colored, for the murder of
Lenwood Smith. This is the case oc- I
curring near Farmville a few weeks j
ago in which the body of the murder
ed man was placed on the tracks of J
tho Norfolk Southern Railroad expect j
lng that a train would run over it and j

i conceal the crime but the body was
discovered and the murderers traced

District Medical Society Meets.
Durham. ?The fifth annual mcetlns

of the sixth councilor district medi-
cal society of the state of North Caro-

j Una held a session In this city. The
! meeting was called to order by Dr.

James M. Manning, of this city, who
Is president of the association. The
session was held at Watts Hospital

and a number of Interesting papers of
interest to the medical men were read

Granville County Republican* Meet.
Oxford. ?The Granville county Re-

publicans met several days ago. There
waa a contest over the seating of del-
egate from South Oxford. Postmaster
Brown had received a majority of the

! votes at the precinct primary, but It
was afterwards found out that several
who voted for him were in another
precinct and J. T. Coxart waa aeated
in his stead. A resolution Instructing

the delegates to vote for Roosevelt
was passed and the secretary was in-
structed to wire the fact to Senator
Dixon.

Aycock Memorial Association.

Monroe.?A local organisation of
the Aycock Memorial Association was
formed here several days ago with
H .B. Adams, president; Ney Mc
Neely, secretary and treasurer; Rev.
B. Craig. E. C. Williams. R. N. Nls-
bet, Dr. Watt Ashcraft, J. C. Slkes, T
P. Dillon and J. W. Blvons, canvass-

-1 !ng committee. These gentlemen wil!

?all a meeting in a few days and ad-

lltlonal canvassing members will be
appointed and It la hopel that Union

i ~ inly will make a good contribution
| . the fund.

''? - ' '

I FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
v Bj Common Sense

Women suffering from any form off»
1 male ilia are incited to eomnranfcat*

promptly withtba woman's private corre-
spondence department of the Lydia E.

, Pfnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read and
answered by a woman and held in strict
confidence. A woman can freely talk of
her private illness to a woman; thus has
been established a confidential corre- I
spondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been '
broken. Never have they published s
testimonial or used a letter witboot the
written consent of the writer, end never
bas the Company allowed theee confiden-
tial letters to get oat of their possession,
as the hundreds of thousands of them in
their files will attest

Oat of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any
woman, rich or poor, Si V/
should be glad to /QY
take advantage of S/
this generous offer || lT\ yy J]
of assistance. Ad- 11 //
dress Lydia E. Pink- CA /«)
bam Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,
Mass. XvixrwfiwttsT-'

Every woman ought to hare
Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-page
Text Book. It is not a book tot
general distribution, aa it la too
expensive. It Is free and only
obtainable by mail. Write foi
Ittoday.

Rheumatism
Yields to

MILAM
Read The Proof:

Former U. 8. Postmaster
Recommends Milam.

GenUemen?ll; nleee suffered for many rwi
with a trouble pronounced by her physicians w
tlrle Add Kneamatlsm. and although he troaud
her. she never obtained relief,

BelDf wellacquainted nl.h Ml I.AM and knowtng
It had been used successfully Tory frequently ID
almllar eaasa. 1 determined to put tier on It. She
took six bottles with the happiest results. I retard
tier as belntr entirely relieved, ahd willalways take
pleasure In recommending for Uric Acts
troubles.

Tours truly,
. O T. 11AKHSDAXJi

Denrlllo. Va.. July It. Mitt

Spent $3,000 on Rheu-
matism.

Norfolk. Va.. July ». 1910.
[ About Are weeks aso t was Induced to take Milam

! for an arcravated case of Itliumatlsm. tor which I
had spent over W.OOa for all known remedies und
tried many doctors, wont td 110 lSprints, bat ro-

) eel red no benefits whatever, tor fifteen years I
1 have been a sufferer. each sprlns I have been In bed
I and Incapilatod for work until litis spring, wbtoh. I

am (lad to say. I hare ben ut tending to my busi-
ness. feel flne. splendid appetite, and reel ennfld.nl

] that I willbit a cured man from rheumatism.
4 I wish to say that Mllatn has done all you clalmlt

willdo Inmy ease, so far, and I look forward to a
| speedy recovery, and would not take fire times ths
! amount of tba price of tho medicine tor wbat 11 has
i Sun* for in. so far.

Tours very truly. C. 11. WADH. -

; Business. Cor. Church and Lee Streets

Rheumatism Entirely
Gone.

1 Iwss a (Teat sufferer from Rheumatism and de-
elded to try MILAM. I boor hi si* bottles. and am

t1
Dow on my fourth bot-
tle. I ran truthfully say
that I ha TO neror takes
? medicine that has
done me as much rood.
My Übeumattsm la en-
tirely ruoa. m y com-
plexion ereally Im-
proved and my appetite
food -In fact. I have not
felt to well la a long
time. I would not sake
?W W for the good your
medicine has done me.
butIn order to be sura
that the trouble Is en-tirely eradicated. I will
take the two remaininibottles. 1

I voluntarily ctve this -

testimonial, and cheer,
fully recommend Milanto anyone suffefiM dfrom HheumatUm. "

(signed)

ALBUBT McBIUDH.

I iS

Guaranteed
Ask MM Druggist

DR. M. C. KREITZER'S
ioc SALVE 25c
has been in use over y> years. Should
always be kept in the house ready for any
ynergency. Its soothing and healing quali-
ties make it unexcelled in the treatment ot

SWELLINGS. FRESH WOUNDS, SOILS,
BURNS,CARBUNCLES,FELONS, SCALDi
TUMORS, ULCERS, CORNS, BUNIONS,
SORES, ETC. For sale by druggists or
mailed direct on receipt of price. For s
cents will mail, you a sample bo*.
W.C.POWER A CO., 1536 N. 4th St .Philadelphia, Pa.

f"fy We are headquar-
mrnM m m ten for Eggt, Poultry.
\u25a0 \u25a0 «\u25a0 Fruits, Potatoes and

| Vegetables. If you
I »llIt \u25a0 wxntAreliable firm ar- J
\u25a0\u25a0 VW a Uva house, ship

us. Wm guarant?-
highest market prices and prompt re-
turns. Quotations sent on application.

WOODSON-CRAIG CO..lnc.
ctwmssicw wmniin. \u25a0!«>\u25a0*\u25a0<. vs.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN I
The reeutd of the Kellaia Hospital is without parallel
in history, havlac cumd W star cured perutaneatlr. 1\u25a0Tit hoot the ueaof the knife or X-Uay over I*9 per
cent, of lb. many hand reds of sufferers from rnivt
which it has treated during the past fifteen ran

We hajebeM aodaQad by the Setate and La*l»
atur. of Ylr*i.l., Va Our Cmras

Wtjsfchss inmta* fim+

KELLAM HOSPITAL
KWT IK MMiKwmmt. Vs. I

. " . '. ' .

p =ft1 The Sam aad
Substance

offeeing a subscriber to this
paper Is that yco»and your
family become to

it The pqper beoomrs a »

member ct the family and ?

its coming each week will
be as welcome aa the ar-
rival of anyone that's jiear.

It will keep yoo informed on
the doings ot the community and
the baqdm ot the merchants
rtfuUily advertised will enable
yoo M-sitAiiarHmee the end
ofthe wtoptfaa *

LsißSe
""{ We're Opposed |
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
Tllay km neves conbibulad
a cent to (lathering the interests
of out town?

Every cent received by them
from tha community u a direct
loea to our merchants?-

la almost every cm«o their
pores can Le net light Kara,

I
without delay in rtcemoj goods \u25a0

aad the pns&ibility of muUkca I
in tiling orders.

But-
The natural human trail It to
buy wliere goods ara cheapest.
Local price it uaually aecond-
ary in the game of life aa
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Business
Man. meet your competitors

I
with thru owa weapons? \u25a0
edvertiang.

\ Advertise!
The local field ia yours. All
you need do it to avail yotir-
aalf of the opportunities oflered.
An advutiaenMßt ia thia paper
will Vafty yout into
hundreds of homes ia lha com-
muaihr. ilia the surest medium
of killing your greatest com-
petitor. A space thai size

Iwoe't coat mech. Coase ia \u25a0
aad aae us abotrf it

rtoCO»titOAHDOCriNPCO.,»' J,in''^«,.B|
Mkiria/orpLoto. for expert Nsith aor 1Itm'Sport D
Fro« mdriri, how to obtain }*v*ntw. tnuio m*rlu, jfl
ooprrtehto. eta., )N ALU COUNTRIES. IEmintis dirtft vUh taMil that, fi]
McHry and v/trn taUut.

Patent and lifrlitgsntnt Practice Erc'ui!v»ly. 9
WrlTe or coma to ua aa

\u25a0U VMS opp. V-M.A Hi'n Pataet Or IB
WA3H INQTCfj, D. C. J

kill? COUGH
imp CUBE ?"« LUNCB

w ? Dr. Kings
New Discovery

FOBC8"os°
MP ALL THWO4T aw tuna tpooplct.

OUARANTKCU 6 ATItiFACToS
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DO YOUknow of anyone
who is old enough to

read, who has not seen that
dsn at s railroad crossing?
Ifeveryone baa eeen it mi eotne

time or other, then why doesn't
the railroad let the sign rot
away? Why doee the railroad
company continue to
thoae at every ri nosing. (

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant,
"Moit everybody knows my
?tore, Idon't have to advertise."

Your store and your goods need
more advertising than the rail-
roads need do to warn people

Bto "Look Out for the Cars."

Nothing is ever completed ia the
advertising world.

The Department Stores are a
very good example?they ate
continually advertising?and
they see eontinuaUv doing a
good bostr.eaa.

Ifh pays torun a few ads "round
about Christmas time. It cer-
tainly will pay you to run ad-
vertisements about ail the time.
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